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PERSONAL
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l' V. HlrM-M- ,

f Toll, wmii In Mod
fonl yi'Hlonliiy with it Imiil of vnry
rim) ulili'koim for thu TIiiiiihhkIvIiik
IHIU'lK'1.

I .I'D Mllli'liiKlOII, of ApplllKllto, lofl
ycMtniilnv for IIi'IiIiIhIhiik, Cal., for u
lluv.t iiiotitliit' vlHlt.

Watch out for tlm WuhI lllilu mar
Imt on tuiloiy prlccM.

MIhm I'J, J. Crawford riitui'iMiil to
Talitiit thin iiioiiiIiik to himiiiiI

TIiiiiiIihkIvIiik with hur imnjiitH.
I'. N. Whitman left yimtorday for

('hi.'- - ,iin Kllior CnllfoinlK ihiIiiIk, to
lit) nlittoiit it (oiiilo or tliri'o wdoIim.

ICliilly T. Ktuiiiloford, iixntulnor
for thu Now ICiikIhiiiI Conmirvalory
of MiihIii In llontoii, iilituo, liaiiiiony,
iiiiihIuiiI hUtory. 4 UM Wtwt Fourth
ntii'iit. 'I'clopliiiiio 7211. 'J III

Mr. and Mm. CIiiim. OhwhIiI Jr.
to WimmI, Cul., nftor a vlitll

on Autnlopo wink with Mr. and Mm.
CIiiih. OhwiiIiI Hr.

Itlallt KIiiiii wan In Ahhliiinl lntil
nlr.lil In ultciiilitni'ii at a ioiiiiIoii of
tint HiiiiiIhIi War VuturiiiiH,

Himi iih for tut hoy prlri'ii licforo
ImyliiK. WuhI Hl'iln Mnrkut.

I'. HiiiiKnr and It. OitiiKhn'tiii l"ft
hint night for Monition, Cnl.

Wimt Hldo Miirhut, LoiiIh Hull,
proiiilDtor, Iiiih thu tmkoy liarKiiliiH
of tho t'lly.

Mm. C. (). (IiiU'Im'h, of AhIiIiiiuI,

wiih In MiMlfurd yoNtcnlay vIhIIIiik
frluiiilH. Hho wiih a('i'oiiiinulid homo
In thu ovitnliiK liy hor nliilor, Mm.
I.nuni (liifflth. of MciUord, who will
vlnlt In AhIiIiiiiiI.

Iluy thu TIiiiiiUhkIvIiik turlwy at
tho Wont Hldo iniuknt and hiivo

inoiwy.
Dr. 0. II. Kay In In Hnn Kranrlnoo

for a Urn iImh' IhihIiiumh Mtay.
Mnl)OMiH'ii cnndtcn urn frunh.
Mm. .Inhu Martin, of I'hontilx, vIh-Hu- d

Mcdford ft Inula yiwtoriliiy.
Spiiclul Holiday dlnnor oarli wnH

nt tlm Tavern hotul, Kiifilo Point,
On-- , r.oo. sari

Mm. .1. II. WIImiii left oil No. !

yiwlorday for Houttln, wlnn hIii U

to roinaln with hr liiintiiind,
who priridi)d hur to that city.

Tho hunt lint tin In tho city, 2& ctn.

nl llotol Medford harliur nhop.
J. P. I'ool of KhkIo Point took No.

Id litMt nlKht for Portland, whw ho

will ronialn for a coiiplo of wookH.

Ui'o It. A. Iloliuvfl, Tho lumiruace
Man, over Jncknon County hnnk

Chan. iloliliiHoii left for Alhauy hint
uIkIiI.

All kiuiin of fruit-Dian- a, nt Mo
Dtiwoll'n.

Mm. II. WhllliiK and MIhm Kdua
llnytm of Hold Hill wont in Medford
yunturday.

Miirchantn' luiioh 12 to 2 o'clock.
3& coutH, nl llotol Mcdford.

Mr. mill Mr. (). (I. Howard arc
vIhIIIiik In (Irani ! toilny.

llnlhH '.'r.o nl tho llotol Mcdford
harbor nhop ovcry dny.

Mm. I). Mulr I In Contrul Point
today vIhIIIiik friend.

Tho turkoy IiuhIih'HH will li ilonc

at thu West Hldo inarkol liooaimo tho
prlri'H thnro nro rlKht.

Wolhorn llooHon, of Talent, wa In

tho city yt'Mtordny.
Cull nt llio TojtBory.
Aladdin laiiip ;lo a hcaullful

IlKht. At If. N. Kir. 2 HI

Try It. & H. Uoup ltomody, a cure
In tho womi canon, :i iIohom Hiifflclont,
r.o oiM. por iiotoii 1'npsuioH. a20 Appio

HI., Mcdford, Oroi;ou. 221
MIh Mnliol Norinllo, oxporloiifod

ilroBHinakor. .Iiirkminvlllo, Oro. 23N

ItnVtii'imlH, nil HtylcB, nlimit cost.
Yo Nlfly. 217

Auolhor Hhlpinont of Hioho

aiullroiiH JumI ruculvoil nt llio Med-

ford H. Ilardwaro Co., opp.

P. (). ,'
JiiHt tako u look at tho Wimt Hldli

niurkol'H turkoy prlco hoforo buy- -

IllK'.

Moro iiudlroiiH Jimt rorolvod nt Iho

Medford Kurulturo & Ilardwaro Co.

Htoro, opp. P. O.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. McNcaly
UiIh moriiliiK to thulr homo In

Uorihrook, Cnl., aflor n vlnlt In

Medford with Mr. niul Mm. ! C.

ThompHOii,

WceRs & McCowan Co.
'

UNDEUTAlvERB
Day Phone KB71

NlKlil I'Iiobm r, W. Wwsli 071.
A. K. Orr, !

IIIY AHHIHTANT,

v--

JOHN A. PCRL
Undertaker and ICmbalmer

BuccouRor to tho umlortuklng
of Mcdford Furnlturo Co,

Office H South llaHlett Htroet

Tolophonei; dny, Doll 471; nleht
roBklonco, Hull 473, Home 170-- L.

Gulls answered night or day

AMiU'liANCH HKUVICK

fiNrfttrfvttH'r

Mm. M, H, .lowoll loft till morn-- I
nt; for Haiila Cruit, Cal,

.1. I!. liiiMhaiii mid family of llllhi-lioii- ),

N, I)., who tin lii'on In Mod
fiiiil vIhIIIiik Attoruoy and Mm. .1.

II, Cm kin, loft thl moriiliiK for l.o
Auipdcii, whoro tlioy will Hpoud tho
wlntor. Mr. KiiHlutm In a hiiukor In
IHIlHlioro mid tho owuor of coiiHld-ornhl- o

rual oHlato In thai Htato, Ho
Ih iiIho IntoroHlod iillo oxduiMlvoly

In .luckMOii coiiuly roul imtalo.

All kluilH of hot diliikn at MuDow
oil'.

Mr. I'loronro Mtilkoy Infl tin
iiiornliiK for n vlnlt with rolalvo In
Itoddliiit, Cnl.

Mm. 10, 10, Molvtu, of DiiiiHiiiulr.
Cal., who haii boon hi Medford vIh-

IIIiik hr Hlxtur, Mm. (). W. Murphy,
rutiiiiK'il to hor homo thl iiiornliiK.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carklu,
(lloiin O. Taylor), atlornoy-alla-

ovor .lai'kHon County Hank htilldlui:,
Modfiird.

Mm. C. A. Itothwoll and iIiiukIi
tor, Ml AIIco, of Hoattlo, nrrlvod
In Medford (hi iiiornliiK for n vUlt
with rolatlvo. Mr. Itothwoll 1

of Mr. C. A. Drown, Juilio,
Hairy uud Krooman Itothwoll, of thl
.lly.

For Halo, a wnlt-hro- d malo calf,
.lomoy and Holhtolu, Addru "i'alr-vlow- ,"

Jackmuivlllo.
Mr. mid Mm. (!. A. (liirduor

to tholr homo In Talent thin
iiiornliiK nftor a vlnlt with Mcdford
relative.

J. .1. Haurl. it Medford contrarlor
mid hulldor, wn In Jadlinoiivlllo on
biihlnc Monday.

Pronto convorllhlo collar ovorcontn.
Yo Nifty. 217

Mm. (Sortrudo Horcomho, who
owiih ii much In tho (Jrlffln crook
country, loft hint nlithl for J'nwi-doui- i,

Cal.. to npoud tho wlntor.
Mm. C. C. Hcott, of Phoenix,

whono hunbnud illod roccutly, loft
yontortlny to npoud tho wlntor In

Piinndoiia, Cal.
Mm. MnCiicoly. who linn been

roiiduclliiK tho lOloctrlc roomliiK
Iioiiho. lofl yonterduy for Idaho. Mm.
Itockwoll, of .Seattle, hiircooiI hor a
prnprletren of tho Kloctrlr. room.

J. A. Huiltli rotiirued from Porl-Imi- d

thl morning. Mr. Hmllh wn

n rami pan led by hor daiinhtor. whom
hUhbaiiil reconlly dlod In that city.

Attorney mid Mr. 15. A. llonnic
returned thin morning from a vlnlt to
Hnlem mid Portland.

KiiKcuo Chillier returned today to
U'iiikuII valley, Klamath county, af-

ter a vlnll with his parent mid
friend In Mcdford. Mr, Chlldem
ha boon oiignKed In tho ntock html-ti- e

In Hint county for tho pniit flvo
year.

Ten hohocn woro run In limt nlftnt
hy tho police and wore thin morning
given a honrlng In Pollen Judgo
Canon' court. An nil of thorn wero
tho real, WIIIIok of
tho migratory weary fnmlly tlioy
given mi opportunity to ncattor, and
tlioy ncuttored, ninnl of thorn follow-

ing tho Houthum Pacific trail to tho
HOIltll.

O. A. Hovor, tho orchnrdlt, I nt
tho Sncrod Heart honpltnl recovering
from a nurglcnl operntlon performed
by Dr. Keoly a few dnyH ago.

John Wnlpolo of Clnnlnuatl, Ohio,
I roglntorod at tho Hotel Monro.

How lloyle, the new pnntor of Iho

Chrlntlnn church of UiIh city, will

not coiiimenco hi church work In

Medford until Hiinday, Docemhor 10.

All tho Htoro of Medford except

grocery and drug ntoren will k
cloned all day Thumduy, Thauknglv-lu- g

day. (Irocery and drug ntoren

will bo open until noon of that day.

Bntio Deserted.
TACO.MA. Wanh., Nov. 2 8. Foul

play, accident or denertlon are tho
throo theorkm bulng followed np by
(ho police (o account for tho ntrnngo
dlHappournnco of Mm. 15. dray of
Portland, leuvlng a two inontliH baby
girl behind.

Mm. dray had registered at tho
OlympiiH hotul. heaving two letter,
one to her liiinlumd, the other to a
Hlnler, half flushed, hIiii walked out
about 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Hho did not return.

Woman Loses All.
KAIjAMA, Wash., Nov. L8. A

loueli of palhoK was iutroiluceil into
the trial of II, 1'. Phillips, president
of (he ilel'uuet Commercial bank of
Vnuoouvor, here loilny wlicn Mrs.
Mary K, llamilloii ideiitiifcil u cheek
for $1,0:11.10 which hho (leposil'jd
after helling her little home, thine
days before (ho haul; failed.

She sold her home (o go cash to
send to a sou dying of (uhereulosiH in
Arizona. She lost il all. l'illips is
enrged with reeeivine; ,1'uuds a ft or he
knew (lie hank was unsound.

SANTA MONICA, Cnl., Nov.
there is a faint line of red

outlined ugninst (he olour sky today
In .tho Santa Monica mouutiiius, (he
forest fires are practically out. The
only plueo where the flumes Mill
ereop along is on tho Santa Yney.
ridge, but there is no fear expressed
hy the rnngers that they will spread.

11 " n

You read the want ads to find out
ahout something- - -- because you have
a quest 011 hand ami nut out !

mere curiosity,
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DRAWN 10 DATE

. . . .

Out of This Numlicr Out Eljilit Men

Arc Permanently Sworn Jurors-O- ver

300 Have Actually Been

HAtJj OF HKCOHDS, I,.. Angelo.
Cnl., Nov. 'ti. Am ii lokcn of ieicct
niul m.viiiiiiIIi.v lliey I'cel for their I'd-lo- w

juior, Hie juror in (lie MoNn-iniir- a

iiiiinler trial toiluy nlieiiilitil in
it ImmIv the fiineriil of Clonic Sexton,
foiiner mipeiior court clerk ami
lnollicr of .J. It. Kexlon, (ho necoud
peiiniiueiit .juror wcuicd to Iry tin
CIIMC.

In ilcl'eici to their winlic, .IihIkc
llorduidl ami coiiiimcI for Imlli nideH
ngrneil that Iheie mIioiiIi! lie no pro-r- e

iiimle at the morning HChxi'in
oilier limn In qmilify the eleventh

eiiire.
The periniiueiil juror, after lireak-fatiii- g,

left (heir iiiurler in autoitio-bil- e,

in coiiipniiy with the iloputien
niul lijiiliff in wlione care they ut,
anil went ilircel lo the funeral.

The fifty M'liircmeu who repot led
in court lodny niaki? a total of .VV
Hint have hcen drawn to date for
Hcrviee in llii cnne. Of that num-
ber more limit .'100 have actually Hm-i- i

interrogated rcgarilin: their ipmlili-cnlioii-

wiih the remilt that llicrc
nre now eight pcrniaiiitiitly Hunni
juror, ami lodh iili couccile that
the real trial will he in progrcw with-
in a fortnight. It i hoped that (In-

jury can he Morn, iiicluiliiii; the two
Huhntitules who are lo he drawn un-
der the ilipu(cil unction of he Cali-forii- ia

code hv the Inller aprl of next
wi'i'k uud the lukinjc of evidence he-gu- n

at once.

I TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. I

i

SAN KliANCISCO. Fcnliuand
Dny. clmi-gci- l with highway robbery,
il clnrcil he commitleil the crimu to
get local color for a inagar.inc torv.
"fluilty," sail the jury after just
llirce minuter' deliberation.

KAN FHANCIKCO. "Turkey npc-(111- 1"

are the liileM trains on the
Southern I'acihe. One train daily.
eaeliMieariiig ten Ion of the Thaukrt-givin- i;

hirdh, is heiiii' run into Hie city
this week from northorn poultry
fannw.

SAN FHANCISC'O. Three al- -
teinpls at suicide hy his wife made
Willi chloroform, a kitchen fork mid
a rnr.or blade, so annoyed Fied llol-Iiii- ii,

Jr., that he sued for a divorce.
"She was faking," he told the judgo.

' HAN FHANCISCO. Cnl. J. Henry
Spring, millionaire nunrry operator,
at tho head of an nrmy of CO qunrry-ine- n,

charged a gang placed to gunrd
n dlnpuled yew trco by Millionaire
Adolph Uhl. Uhl enmo out necoud
bet.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal. LoiiIfo
Tnher, who wroto "The Flaino," I

going to innrry tho horo of her novel,
Chovnller (lino Soverl, now plnylng
In thin city mid who na a boy wan
decorated by tho king of Italy for
hla iuuhIc.

Littleton "Demands Probe.
WASHINGTON. 1). C, Nov. 'J8.

Reiterating his cluirge that there it,
a coiispirack afoot to .use (he Slnn-le- v

steel investigating eoinmiltce for
the fiirlheriug of (he operations of the
"bear crowd" in Wall street, Con-
gressman Martin Littleton filed today
wiih Chairman Slaulev a demand I'm- -

a full investigntion. He nsks Hint the
committee hold a meeting on Times-da- y

and Friday of each week and ch

hut if his pojition is denied he
will circulate a petition for the hear-
ing mnong (ho various members of the
committee.
Jiiltlcton also demanded that the

New York I'rohK ho compelled to fur-
nish proof for an nrliole chnrging him
with being nil ally of the steel n.

Ncn.ro Released.
MODIOSTO, Cnl.. Now !R. XV-- l,

Math, the uegro arrested at Pajuro
ychierouy on suspieioii C being Hit
fiond who assaulted Miss Harriet SnI.
livan near hero two weeks ago, was
loicnseti loday following an iuvesti-galio- n

hy Slieriff Diuglov. to whom
the negro proved on alibi at Sui
Jo so.

Pure Food or Poor Food?
When so eminent a food CNport as Dr,

Wiley not only npprovea, but actually
advocates the use of a product, you may
be absolutely assured of it purity and
healilifulncss, In a recent speech Dr.
Wiley commended In strongest terms
the use of' Cotton Oil as one of our most
valuable food constituents, stating that
undoubtedly better health would follow
its geneial me, Cottolene the perfect
shortening--ha- s been the leading product
in Cotton Oil cooking fats for over a
quarter of n century. You will find the
doctor; nil with von wbru you use Cotto-tr-ue

in place of hoi; fit,

GRAZED NEGRESS

BUTCHERS TEll

Says Victims Refused to Obey

"Church Orders Accordinn lo

God's Mcssaiic" Murderess Is

But 18 Years of Aijc.

hAFAYHTTi:, U Nov. '!&- .-

Cni7il with religion, Clcmcntiiie Br-nchn- l,

nil neftrcM, eon-fiwH-

loday to liming ciiihcd the
hcuils of ton viotiniH. nil nctjroc, with
1111 nx, uecniiHo they to obey
"church orderri, nceording to Hod's
message."

Tllo ooiifofwioii followed (he killing
last Sunday night of IMtert ItHtidall,
his wife and hi four children, all
under I) yearn of nge.

Last Februiiryf nccordiiig to (lie
Harucbcl woman's renin rkablc slnte-mcii- t,

she iiMsislcd in the murder of
four members of the Audrim fninily.

The mriiiloroiw ii believed to ho
iiiHiiue.

Kliuly the real enlnto conditions
iih reflected in real etle advertisi-
ng- before investing a dollar; then
invest every dollar ou can raise.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

l.pST- - A small black hand jiumo
containing money and two amnll
koyn, between MHiih.ittnn cafe and
Klectrlc. rooms. Iteturn to this'office and receive reward. 210

FOH SAM-- : Good team of horfccn 5
yearn old, wqlght 1500 lbs. oach,
hnrnenn. Inqtilro 227 S. Ivy. 220

WANTi:i) 2 do, of blnck Mlnorcn
pullotn. Hell Tel. 3S01. 220

WANT1 : ii Girl for cooking ami
laundry work; wage J35 p0r
month. Mrs. J. K. Heddy. 220

FOH HUNT Two now modern
hounukceplng" roomn, Including gas
range. Two blocks oaet of bridge
l'rlvnto family. 101 Gonesoo st.

21C

FOH SAI.K Hlfllnqulnhmont '1G0

ncrcE. nil goo'd' land, oa counly
road; will self imoap. V. O. box
fi22. no

FOH KXCHANGK 34 0 ncrcs Nor- -
mnn county, Minn., nil under cul-

tivation; artcHlan well, fenced and
cross fenced; good buildings; no
rocks, ntiimps or swamp land; 1 M

miles to town of S00 people $S0
por ncro. Kipilty of 12,r,00. Will
take rnnch In Regno river valley
or hnrdwnre ntock. C. A. McArthur
room 3 P. O. block. Pacific 3GS1;
Home 279.

FOH SAI.K 5 room modern liungEU
low built for n home; block to
paving; beautiful lot and shade.
Prlco I27S0. 250 cash, bnlnnco
easy. C. A. McArthur, room 3 P,

O. block. Pacific SCSI; Home
279.

FOH SAMC -- 10 ncroa 1 mllo from
Medford on macadamized road, 4

ft, blnck free soil. Clay nubsoll,
110 bard pan or bod rock. 5 acres
alfalfa. 5 acres i yr. apples. This
in a special bargain uud $1000 un-

der the innrkct. Prlco $1500, part
toriUB. (' A. McArthur, room 3,
P. O. block

LOST A mink rug muff on Main nt.
between Hotel Medford and creek.
I.onvo at this offlco and receive
rownrd. 216

You Can Cure That

Backache '

I'aln along tho buck, dizziness,
heudaeho ami general languor. Get
a package of Mother Gray'n

the ploasnnt root and
herb euro for nil KIdnoy, Hluddor
and Urinary troubles, when you
feel all run down, tired, wonk and
without energy uso tills remarkable
combination of naturo'a horba ami
rootn. Ah a regulator It hna no
eoual. Mother (Irny's Aromatlc-I.en- f
Is Bold by druggists, or sont bi' all
for 50 cts. Sample 'sont KH13K. Ad-

dress, The Mother Gray Co., Lo Hoy,
V Y

SkctecttfctMe!
Gat the Original and Genulna

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For InfantJ,Invnlids,andGrowing children.
PmeNutrition.upbuilding the wholebody.
InviRorales the nursing mother and the aged.
IJIch milk, malted prnin, in powder form,

A quick lunch prepared in mi&Hte.

Take bo substitute. Askfor MORLICK'S.

Hot In Any fMk Tnmt ,

Does This Mean Anything to You, Piano Buyer?

raaSSS

TWSBSaP!Ki8- -fIlM

PAGE MVH J

rr. ITalc goes cast nftuv January 1st to buy ten carloads o
JJianos for next year's business and every. Piano must move at
some price. Js'ow is your chance.

TWO FOR ONE
Extraordinary offer by Hale's Piano JJousu to complete a

record breaking year, 1911ilias thus I'nv proved a record year for
the Hale's Piano House. Proin now until Christmas, day wc
want to completely eclipse our sales record during any of the past
six Christmas seasons.

To accomplish this we have worked out a plan a new plan
for Christmas buying. This plan is so attractive and so profit-
able for the purchaser that we positively know that when it is
properly undei'stood, eveiy piano sale in Medford and vicinity
will be made through our store during the next twenty-fiv- e days.
Hale's Piano House has grown and become famous bj' giving the
greatest possible value for the least money. It is needless to
repeat that by buying direct from the factory and ih a large man-
ner, and being under no expense in the way of rents and high
salaried help, we enjoy advantages that no other dealer can hope
to obtain, and because wc want still more to increase our tremen-
dous volume of busiucss, we are giving to every purchaser more
for the money he has to invest than any other dealer can on liv-

ing basis.
Here Is Our New Plan For Christmas Buyers:

TWO DOLLARS FOR ONE DOLLAR
Prom now until Christmas wc will give every purchaser of

a new piano or player piano a receipt for twice the amount of his
first payment up to $50.

Pav $10 and get credit for $20
Pav $15 and get credit for $30
Pay $20 and get credit for $40
Pav $25 and get credit for $50
Pay $30 and get credit for $60
Pay $35 and get credit for $70
Pay $50 and get credit for $100

The balance may be paid a little each month.
This applies to every new Piano and Player Piano in our

stock. sTo restrictions or reservations. It applies to the lowest
priced Piano we carry as avcII as to the world's finest, the cele-
brated makes for which we are exclusivo agents. Included in
these are such world famous Pianos as the "William Knabe, A. M.
M"cPhail, Sterling, Laffargue, Huntington, Mendelssohn, Lauter
Humana, Behning, Sterling, Laffargue, and Huntington Player
Pianos, and man' others.

Remember that at all times and under all conditions Hale's
Piano House sells better pianos for less money. But now your
payments have just doubled the value that they have had before
or ever will have again. The Piano may be selected at once and
delivered at once or if you prefer we will deliver it on Christmas
eve or Christmas morning.

ONE DOLLAR DOES THE WORK OF TWO UNTIL XMAS.

Pemembcr that Ave are the only direct factory to home (lis- - ,

tributors of tho world's best Pianos and Player 'Pianos at the ?'
Last possible expense-t- o each individual purchaser in Southqrif
Oregon. .,-.- I

We agree to sell you any piano you may want to buy of- - the
same quality for $100 less than you can buy tho same quality else-
where. Now, Air. Piano Buyer, it's up to you. Do you want to
keep this money in your pocket or irivo it to the other dealer that
can't enjoy the advantages in the buying field that'wd'have the
opportunity to receive owing to our large output and-n- o expense
to our selling methods. "'

Our big salesroom is located on tho corner of Tenth and Oak-dal- o

avenue, just south three blocks from the Washington school.
Wo are outside, of the fire limits, but we arc insijle on prices. Wc
1 avo over twenty-sove- ii hundred satisfied customers right hero
in the Rogue River valley to refer you to as to tho quality of
our goods.

Wo tune Pianos, we move Pianos, we repair Pianos, we store
Pianos, we buy old Pianos, we sell Pianos, in fact, we do the Piano
business of southern Oregon.

We will give $500 to any charitable institution if any one can
prove that our prices will be raised one penny to offset this allow-
ance from our regular retail prices, which are at all times the
very lowest. .

..1.fr..H"H--H-H-t-H'M--
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